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..... _.- _,.._ v.� Tnchn C6gelewl[IOOR ADVF.R� I Merclla•!8 � , ....... ....... . ' Directory . l'llW!UM - •aeda7 d:"!f ... . SEU THE BF.ST '--. ______ ,.. , =..•Wi..!: :i:.:'=� &i� th:ii:....�:rL t:::7-== 
..... Cbarlootaa, llllDola. CHAPTER !6. �c.:.r::� -:...� = 
NEWS STAJ'P Hav� tooueht that new kndak Tu<hen €oll..._ 'l'be ..__ t11t =. � Co7le - - �� �:� Ih!i �!u":e3b��t �p�� r��:.s n::ber� �.: llaf7 ll. P. Whalen, Aaoclate E<liwr for takinewnapehob out on the cam· cbaa�• adnrti-t appoon, It -.... 8Ueet at Fifth Stnot 
���·. .Bu.�e:'L Editor �":re �k -;� .:Je:O!:� a� sinA:=.bae � Pap ...... ... 
___ ..,11!!!1! _ _,...,..,.!!!!!!! !!!!!""" J llobort W. Shciemakor . � chance I<> help out by turnln& m CJIARLESToN OVERLAND CO. ar"!!!!l!!l!!!!!ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""""""""""'!! 
� it i - 98 • CU.:ulat!on Manaser r��e.1.°� ��::-i-1no.::i� '"': KEIT8t�s. 8 Developing •e .., - c Charlea L. Prath Al . .... ., feet �llect!on in later ..... o  SWANGO BROS. 4 
Co)g t Co 
er;- · umnt � r nod times at E. L The Roiren D� Bubt:n . a es ffi�Ct 1.a......,e P A>hl Faculty Ad b Co .. otyln i�lf "Th� Kodak SIA>re' MILLS A lllEJUUTI' • 1 rn•nHng 81_ld • • .-,, " er in 1ta advertittment in TBE NEWS. Bee.at SM, � hinted at tM Court HotUe, Rosen' solicits your developinrr u MARINE2'J) BEAUTY SHOP 1 
---,.- -:lllk. ��.--+=:-:...,.,::--,-- .!all..:Entranee well u kod.ak pure.hues. The it.ore
 Cleaaers ud E } • fl� !}:rA7:�i,1n; Pb�::•1217 tu���;!�� at!t;.t clan R-'g.8���-=-----·-i�.-D=8C �g-:-
'1.00 per rear - 6 cento'.per copy 
(To be continued.) . WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
Entered u aecond clau m6tter other oJBcen are vice pruident. sec· �o'i'a 
C�=G �O. 
4 ! . F� tboee who appreciate 
�!to�15ni:t !duPo:. Ot: :: ;:!�ryu::ed =w::rin:l�t!o:h::i TBE��OP 
llatth 3, 1879. k�:m� ;� �� bef��n\:!t :�� :: T'Wo��ER CONFEcr 
I Quality 
� ._.., .. c...,.t II u nw..c. TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS ti!� fi:� m��w. t:fon��':.�":nciv:� DR. ����. TYM -., .... .. - ... PLATFORM .. �ged that not more ·�an three I 
Drur Brine no your troubles and let u 
� ............. -: � QM . FOll THlS WEEK :0-:ti��o ;!,;:h!i\��:"ubT!� iog.EfTu�¥G co._ 
.,. � ........ wttJ.
a 
a G�� Tam IA ue,uota foc the Warbler to amendment. _The Studen� Council SEA MAN'S RED CROSS 
... 1.., • ....,.._ or iaWa.11 1:a· U.. must bold meeti.np once in eaeh Dry Goods 
nMft ah'• a � i-et. _. .. _ three wt;Ua, but since meetinp are I PARKER DRY GOODS CO . .... --. ..Dvills w. � I EDITORIALS I Called ••th reference IA> lh'l heed• ,.r Bye Bar N- Threat .n •. ...., .. rc:UMr ef •r. Coa· the student body, the orrrani7.ation DR. o,. C. slioWN r=., -:..�"it� ��S:Y� . �� m::ks.mu,;�f�;cer .�'i�U e'i! wEt:W'o��t Store 
• I& d - .,_.. There !..'���'Y.o�x:' undercm- !£ ��iC:r:���t��-value of lhe wurk F. c�COY'lE and Meat M arket. • 4 
well• worth =e��d=:!t�:la�enfe:ti: :: �: ��:n�b1�eft:�e1r���� 1ah:J S��t::J R. PH�t��r:w.ber Sho 2 1prin1 term, to a r,pruentatin of tht.. •enttment of the :i�udent body. NEW CHARLESTON H�USE 2 ..... 
IW � at the omce. in order to at.ate the. S\:• mfil! ence between the fa..:utty ancl lb' \V. M BRIGGS 
help you cet the best results 
JOE STUDIO 
Sealh Side Squar• 
0'fer Ridr.ett'• J�welry store S ... tA ee.t. e .. A... TffE NEWS made an invesdpl1on pn.as1onally It acts ·� a h:\nnonmns,: I 
lnaarance, Real Eltate. Loau 
t.ual altuation in these� columns. l� stGdent body. It 1 1 lh'! work of the Jeweler 
""''"'""""""""""""'"""""""""""'-!!!!!!!' J �t� ..!!d�h�io:Uci�i!f�;�:t �:::�eC:i:"�� =�v:m! .�';'��,in:-�� coo-:: ::c.:.��D� UNDER .. .. B .. u .... s"""1"N"""ES- S .... -C-A
_R.,..,D"s'" 
TBB are cooftted aa one week. So it ja etudent proirress. What is ci"lOd fur B. F. KELLY A CO. 
true that. in the language nf many lfle 1'C:bool is good for the Atutlcuu. M illiaery 
PENN MUTU l f atude.nta, E. I. includes 13 weeb in ';"he Student Council i� entru1!00 ,.i�b BLAKE'S . ' JlL ita aprins term this year. Th4.! o� the supervision of the 11pri111( canva .. s Nonlt1 Stores • �on, it it be an· objection, baa tr.r new students. h iUperintenJed W. E. RlLL & SON 
LIFE INS URANCE one-�









. ����� !r�i:blieeda��ll�:� r:t�1f1:������ ��dd�tf�: �e :1.�� JON�!!!��O 
COMPANY 
�ool more da71 lhan the}· .ue pay. to operate stands at the field meeL C. I. BlRCR 
mrr for; hence they are not. beinK In the three years of ill activit�· COLUNS CAFE square m acttptlna more i.r•1truction the Student Council hat demonatrat..� EVER·EAT CAFE 
OF PBILADBLPBIA. PA. 
la pudJ matual ia lta oraanha· 
tioa: that le, the policy holden 
are , .... abe.n to •hom the e.n· un auet.a of the conf'Pan1 f)e.. k>nl', lad &Ju;7 IRaAa&e the lnati• 
tutioa in their lnterdt through 
Ute lruteea aad o8icers adected 
bJ the.m. _lt pa79 Dulh Claims 
than they have baryained !or. ita value and baa proved that lhe con· ShDH 
However, in order to keep in go.xi fid�nce of Miss Skeffington in the Stu· GRA y SHOE CO. 






-Mary}{ F. Whalen. 
EAG�ES
HQ1:8�:£p.airins 
� See:o Brownie at Milla Barber Shop 
for the best SHOE. SHINES 
r:·:;r:1�� ii. r:!1;J�. record 
��:��fu�iy��it0r:'oe:,.� .K��!.tf�� BIRD M18fUlri��eI0���COURSE BRAth1Nc�Sp�L��RlC SHOE ;J��yt :�:;�: tha��������� ! In . his cha �lk Wedneaday ! s11�:e Shints in:r that t�eae 111x and n�o-hatf �!Rys mornmi, Alr. Spooner conducting the ! ''BROWNIE" coun t ed aa one ac.hoo1 week. Any· momin&' e:xcrdscs in Mr. Lord's ab· T11_ilor11 
b:ff· 3:;, of, t�lae:ct;; ��c b�r.·�ch�i :end�'te���e�� \'�? :��j��inif1;!� ���-SrAA\LlHAN closing a day early at the "Ind of thl' I tboae ordinarily heard from the plat- Theatrn B. F. KELLY & Co•t.PANY year. So after all, the aludtmta :th! form. He disclosed t.o hni hearers 1 LINCOLN ' a  only fL half-day ahead at the end of some very 1nterestm1 and u:iusual REX 4 the term. And the week JIUt cll.)$f"(f ! mfonn:aLlon concernmg the migra· 1- -�- -- -GBNJlllAL AGENTS marked the paaalng ol tb2 fourth 1 lion of birds SEFTON GRADUATES 
J'PT Cntnl aad Batun Illinois week of the 1pring term, and n_ot the The migration mtleage ranges TO MINOR ... • filth .., WU re-nerally supposeo. until from a few hundred to several thous· 1 i.....a:.AGUE aoo .. I, lt, 11, 11. Lbuler mq.. �e ealendar and E. I ta!alog were 11 and miles. The golden plover, a aort C E Sefton, the lanky vanity ftnt 
ra.-.rlea•-- Dliaoi- lined up togethn by some of �he of combmatJon watu and field bird: �
ue man o( a year aso, """ritea to 
""- ...,a. .. more e!ert atadents. makes the longest flight on rec rd • harl eaton fnends that he baa •ianed ... ,...!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!! !!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!== I -- ita one-way •euonal m•gration� �� a contract for a try..(lot with a claaa STUDENT COUNCJL travels from the An:uc ·Circle ,,;hett IC leaiue team at. JacUon alter b.it Complete line of Inasmuch .. the time to eleet new It dwells during oor 1ummen1 to p t school closes late III May. He ii 
At.a Sa.it Cua and Hand Bap 
Cleaned and Polished 
DR. WILLIAM B. TDI 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
MILLS A MERRITT 
BARBER SHOP 
We eater to- Teachen Colltre 
patronaae-
Just passed, 1� attml appropnate where 1t 'T!akes its home danng our I �� f&nl!I bad hoped that Sefton 
i;nemtJea• of the Student Council baa la,conia in aoutbem Sooth Amcri:a. teachmi at Samt Elmo thia yea.r. 
l.,a.dies' Home tell 10methlll&' of the hiltory, or· nortbem winte ........ dtttance of wou return t.o E. I. for the mki· pniu?on and work of this bod&; 8000 milea. This bird al.to holdio;h! 1pnng term and hold down the initial BRADING'S ELECI'RIC SHOE 
ell 1!�=� ':s��Ji!tus�*:�n.;:,� �il� ��th n��«ito&n�fh�2�00 �1::11::. '�� �= !'::d'!.ti:n i� �:! SH<?P .. Journal Patterns 
· constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. , 
except Embroidery 
J;>attem which are 
15 to 75c. 
who for thia ard man7. other !rind· are very popular u winter hom
mer;ca f�uional baseball makea it impera. All work Guaranteed 
neaaea bu won a place m the a.flee- the birds ea or live for the E. I. coach t.o denlop Prices reuonable tiona of the student bodies of old' and The aPeuer said that th b'rdt another 6nt aaeker. th<JIM'. to eome. Rer memory will long travel at varying ipeeds, but th.at 1 the In hi1 letter _Sefton �ked to be re- 7th Slrfft. � block north of Sqaare r.ma.in frea1' at E. I.. At Ra:it the ave_rage mirrrition flisht 1, from 80 membe� to hi1 E. I. fnends, and ex- 1 -----------­atodent body was a bit akeptic:a.J ol t.o iCO miles an hour The ele ti preued bas ngnt o•er not bei!ll' able r· the. innoYation. They look ed upon the at Which binta fty � Yarles, f�m 0: � re,,tum to tcbool _for the rramu. new o.rpn:lution u a new aorl of few Juda abon the around to. Red wu popular wtth the fan. and faculty tool to be Wielded over lflem, bel&'ht befond the rantd of h a •tudenta, •ho unite In wishing him but 11-ron l'IU'iM:r aicquintanee the old 1ia'bt. The averase height is ;�� every •ucceu in his jamp to the ml· hoatfhty nniahed and now no orpn� ably. about 1200 Janb above th non. bation of tbt rtadent. body It ,man face. We ara fortunate to be rn '�; . ....taed. Stodenta i.an come to look path of one misration roati. Bald Mtta Rann •pen t the lhat pa...;. (1f 
DR. O. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, NOM and 'fhroat 
GlaaM Pitted 
1!pon the "l'h:dent Council in iia Rue the Mi.Qiuippi ValleJ route Uie:: Jut wee.II: In Ypailanti, 18th. Whllti Ueecl e.xclusiveJy in many 111h...._. etric:tly etodeot body, eoa- are two others, One alon1 tbt AU ,. there •be ... .!llr. •nd Mn. Hantin· 
•·-e --.. ools. posed of �todenta, •leet.ed by at»desata �t and tbe other alona the P
:'ul� aon, former members of th• E. t. fac:. NEW CBAJlLESTON BOUSE ..... & M;.11 and work:ina for •Ci,t&. cout. . Jrfr. Spooner eonchaded hll ull. . . eo!��t :O,e membe!. �= = � ��l� fr ather 8oJ!�;/_"Y_ •pent laat week In W. E. Hill 
&·so� 
3eu&llwlR Coraer Square 
uch claa, except the t .... hman and birda' m.if'raUon aoathward la 
or the Mr. Lord returned Satwda1 from .apbomore �.... of *'-• coneae,· 9"k: a warmer climate but "'not � �ale na fte.re be attended • teach.en' tbete each eleet two. The editor o food. 'l'llerefore the ut1t f "He 1n1tltate. THE NEWS 1ill with the St'1(fent and uot temperature 1a r 0 food Beuie G a niaon '21 spent. the-week· CoWKU, bat hu no TOM ual .. h• fpr birdl ba...tnc -ummer .:d,ri1�ie :nd wiHath her sister, Enna, at Ptfnber· abo repttMnb a l&M. hOmea in widel7 dllh t t al n. u on U. Jt la aa. unwritten J.a-,r of � Coa:J)o ren oc: . lttee. Mr. Alhley •tt,nded tbe meettna Of cU that the m11t91Nr f'!PHMDtlq the Miu Phillipa nbltitut.d at th tht. IOutbwestem dl..UJon of the 1lll· eenior cla• of th• eou.es- """ a tW>o tn Mr. Koch'• abMnee at the 9° u!ta� . 1uchen Auoclation tn p-ldent of the oqpUIJaatlon. no Batmda7 momt,,. chafltl .,.,m..:.· t. ,_la.�· Ho wu °" ttio 1'...,. llTUlu•..,llD&l)ll&f-� 
AND BAJIB.&11 SHOP 
W. 11. BRIGGS 
UAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND IN&uaANCll -
Special 
Shampoo and Marcel $1.00 
-· - M011dq-1111ffuesaay every week 
Marin'"ello Beauty Shop 
. PU>e 1506 Alexander Bldll' .• north side square 
Let Coon'y do your 




It's second name is if you want a better 
Flavor job than you have 








- And you witl find 
him with 
C. E. TATE 
Fashionable 
Ta i l or 
North Side Squue. Phone 376 
DT1L ____ _ _ DU-U-NO? 
·roph�'s 
East S14e ·8qan 
FLORBNCB AYB BOST.SSS 
EVER EAT CAFE 
. East.i$ide Square 
We Feed t�e·Huhgry 
PORTIS C A P S 
- Nothlng like a Cap for the uncertain 
days· of Spring. Portis Caps will stand 
the test of any weather. Stylish, com­
fortable, moderately priced. All the 
new Spring models are here-the 
fin<?l word in cap fashions. 
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00 
Kraft Clothing Co. 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell Florence Aye entertained with a .1ou..se dance Friday eve.nine, March 
lO. at the home of Mr. and Mn. J. S. 
i>opham, 901 Eleventh stree� in bon-
>r of Miu Ruth White.. Rdrahmenta �===========�==;;:�======� ,r ice crei.m, caJte and ptiocb were !!! 
��·we;:v;��n�f Th���e!': p�:: 
--1 ---- -
East Side Square 
mt wm Ruth White, Kathryn Sel· When YO\! Write a I Overland Cars a.rs, Mary Patton, Harriet Ta.te, 









C�i:.·T.:� Doa.'t tltink-'1'he711 be rlad to 
Little Foar-T 592.00 delivered 
1ld Kerr, Cheater Fauat, Robert hear f.ro• me, DO .. uer what K'"ni1ht Sedan '\ 1925.00 delivered 
rhrall, Lewis Seaman, Hush Osborn, kia.d of paper J -.M." 
!{arold Snyder, Garnet Armstron1i1 Bi1lt:land LinH StaUoat.ry la both Four !Mdan , .... oo d�iTered 
Ron Popham, and Ruuell Popham. indiTidual and Ln .... tut� 
-t-
THBATRB PARTY Stuart's· Drug Store 
CHARLESTON 0\'BRLAND CO. 







White, with a theatre party Satu:r- ������������������������ iafr enninl', March 31, at the Lin- Ii :,;·Jv��re ��l�e .. �n�!'=� 
we:re taken t.o the Comer Confeet:ion-
��kw��=�.: �=i:.:: 
-we."9 IUYed. The rauta wue Ruth 
White, PloMnH Me. Ruth Ji'�n, 
\farjorie llt.urlot, Harriet Tate, cat.b­
'?rine O'Halr, Kalh:ryn Gray, ){ary 
Patton, Freda TlpaWOTd, and Mary 
rune Bond. 
EAT AT 
Collins' New· Cale 
We are 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
For your approval "Fisk Hats" 
The Hat of �Hyle and Beauty 
American Beauty Shop eom::c.­
ReliMle, Dependable, Work Guaranteed 
Try the a. and then oome to the Best 
We -.0 Marinello Toilet �tlooa 
. .  
COYLE'S PLACE 
m ... v .. ..._ 
in sterling silver 
·gold filled 
and olid gold. 
RI NOS 
Throw away your 
old cap and get 
one of the new 
1 i g h t colored 
plaided caps that 
I PERSONALS I 
Ylo4 Burrell uwt Raul Garri.oo 
of Mattoon wnt •eU..nd •iliton 
he.._ 
Brer'Qa Bakb Y1•1Led In Lerna Sa.n. 
cbi�ne Go.tkhiua and a.chel 
Mode. •ae dinner sv-1.a at UM hom4I 
we are showing 01R�U.1i.:,,-::".:.r.� ·•-i al her home In Mattoon. 
The e Tobias Caps fit the face as 
well as the head. 
Linder Clothing Co. 
North l Comer of Square. 
Mn. JalM, Thelma Franklin, and 
Mn. CurtJ •pent the wed:-end at 
their hom• m Mattoon. 
lrh• Ewalt •u in Sp� nn 
bu.aibeN F'ridaJ. 
llamie l>onch of G&.n Ellyn ...., a 
I ·�� a::.ito;,,dta �:;--io:�n of 
lhe ctu. of '2! were In Char� 
Sunday. 
Roy......i Cook 'II of � 
apent a few houn In Oui.r'-ton • 
fore Lhe Eu.te.r ,....._ IUlCI liHd up 
Longley and Stetson Hats 
Style Quality Values 
All the latest styles and shapes 
3.00and up 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
-the boU1e ol Ku 
tore 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Bring us your developing 
Rogers' Drug Co. 
New Spring Millinery 
at Parker's 
:: �'i.ni �k. �:-�U: :Q 
Our Hats for Spring are the newest 
styles from New York, and the well 
known "Gage Patterns." Gage Hats 
need no recommendations. Their 
merit is so well known that the Gage 
label means 100-per cent quality. 
l'.il_ ... _____ __________ m;;zeiY I lri� 1. ...... T- .... . chapol l·�wr��-.::.,"'f-. ...... lm&ilB .. lilmll!!!!!El .. l!!! .. mi!&m _____ .. aa;a;;;;;� 
Gray's has a] ays Charleston 
been known as ''.The Cleaners House of Quality 
 =-� ��= -----------:---�,.,.,,.-----
,..r at K. L w ....... ,. Fresh H...-... Bl'<>w. 'It of Na•pa. � .:..=..""1. �.: ••t_,,t��- of T'"" Ha,... Doughnuts "D.:'u.� k.ir.i:- �n:.:!'V.:..... sh .. Dyers 'If, ud htl>ry11 Ir .... 'lU ....... d p . I �� ��� .. �an tries Leo C 
llr. en.. Jed dlaPol n.., ..... 
We are equipped for �= .. �:::.�� Every Day the cle ning and fin- :::= :i".�:= l! 
!-L!- f ilk 1 TWTO Haala W .........  u w1g o , ve - CMita -. '1T .;i.iw -,,......  ::...=.· - - " ve , an pl hes. ::.�....... • .. Ill'&. ..... v. c. !.J'aloae of 
We..U ��"'t'w tw -.. C..ru --r:1:.. � 
;::--,.. .. r: ...,..:- - .... 
at 
S ango Bos. 
B ery 
rth 
The 
Tailor 
an 
